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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It looks like a Biyd family com
pact now It is preferable however
to a missionary family eompaot
Are ther auy tnoreBoyds who want
office Address P O box 3000 care
of Colonel Mazuma

District Attorney Bsird doesnt
think that tho Territory1 of Etvwaii
is fit to have tbs jury system Tl e
Territory doesnt think that Mr
Baird is fit to be a District Attorney
and there you are

The burning of the Myhre home ¬

stead and several recent occurrences
demanding the immediate services
of the police show the necessity of
havicg police and fire alarm placed
in ttih growing city ft will be
false economy to rafuse an appro-
priation

¬

for that purpo

Mr Entnsluth statel on tho Qior
tndav that lwi hive utill money
enough to pay for Mr B ickleya
trip to San Francisco without call
ing upon the treasury We arj
pleased at tin frankness of Mr
Emmeluth but wouM lika to know
what the we stands for Is it p is
sible that there is a Mazuon Go

Heretofore tho colonel did busi-

ness
¬

ai an individual

Wo aro pleised to see that Gov-

ernor
¬

D de is only golug ss far as
Waiauae and that John Emmeluth
will retnaia with in This fact will
greatly assist the Grand Jury which
is to be called and charged to find
the bribers and the bribed The
two citizaus mentioned above have
both aecuned the Legislature of cor-
ruption

¬

Njw let them prove thwjr
accusations

We hopa the Legislature will stop
tho appropriation for thn Eleu The
ancient tug is federal property and
if the ftidrtril official want her let
them have her by all means If
they doul want her sell tho boat to
someone who may hi interested in
meeting fchoouera before thpy como
loo close to a port The Territory
should nover compete with private
enterprise

Bairda Bad Break

Justly indignant jurors bavo seat
the following communication to the
ullicia organ

Elilor Advertiser Now that Mr
Baird4 npn ch made in tho Federal
Court the other day assailing tho
jury in the Sodergron ease has hon
given to the public tiie undersign-
ed

¬

raembrs of that jury would like
to make the following statement

Mr Baird in his speech challeng ¬

ed tho good faith of thuVJiiry iu ac ¬

quitting the defendant And charg

rvwtifftrtinqfrwvr

ed that it was due in put at least
to hostility to tho United States
Government In other words he
assailed their integrity os jurors
and their loyalty as eitizans

This official and deliberate con ¬

demnation must have rented entire ¬

ly upon tho one rate where Soder
greu wan acquitted for but three
other nates were triad before tka
jury In two no of Iheiu being
another case againkt this same de ¬

fendant Sodergren the jury convict-
ed and in the third where they no

quitted Mr Dunne who prosecuted
assured sevora of tho jurors person-
ally

¬

that be believed they ha 1 rend
ernd a proper verdict Wi thtn 1 a e
the prove Kiug attonej aftir
three verdicts that met the approval
of the prosecution and which con ¬

stituted the first three jurv cares
that wore tried by the Federal
Court in this country f btuie he
lost the fourth announcing fBcialy
aud in cold blood for the veruiethad
been rendered tie night previous
that St e tried for the prf sent at
least lint it was absolutely worse
thau useless to have a conviction in

a case where the Ualted States was
prosecutor Following tnis up
Mr Buird made a vicious stuck on
the characters of the jurj refused
further to prosecute before them
released thn defendant next to tie

tried and final y wound up by caus-

ing
¬

tho dismibsjl of tbWntire panel
aud abruptly cloned the term

No specific accusation of miscon
duct against the jury was uncle nof
wai any act outside of the verdiot
of aoquittal charged as iuiproper
And if such acousation ia md the
jury deolaie it utterly and bad
faith is evidently based upon the in-

ferences
¬

the prosecuting attorney
saw fit to draw from the siugle fact
that the jury had acquitted the de-

fendant
¬

and this demonstrates what
a slight barrier remains to protect a
juror iu the discharge of his otlicial
duties from a personal assault upon
his character and uuenviaule no ¬

toriety throughout the Territory in
serving wherever Mr Baird is oou
cerued

Coming to the casecotripUind
of the jury looked at it briVflv

peaking this way The defendant
was charged wtli six separate as-

saults
¬

upon the cabin boy ag d 18

years nt different intervals during
tin voyage from N ewostle to Ho
nolulu The proianution aban ¬

doned two of the counts during the
trial arjd of tbo remaningMfuur
three were charged ai hppening
the aocond day out and the fourth
about three weeks thereafter lhe
sole eye witnesses to these assaults
according to the cabin hoys state-
ment

¬

then in the I errjtory were
the defendant and first mate These
two deued the charge in toto The
prosecution also introduced in cor
roboration of the charge the evi ¬

dence of five or six of the crew who
swore that at diff ront times during
the voyage while located mostly at
the wheel alone and by themselvos
they heard outcries from the cabin
and tho sounds of blows thn cabin

tboy and the captain at the time
supposed to be below No dates or
times were given with nay certainty
for any of those outcries nor was
any one of suob occurrences cor ¬

roborated by a secoud witness nor
were these outcries connected with
the time or ocoassinn of any one of
the assaults charged in the indict-
ment

¬

The prosecution also iuro
duced the evidence of two of the
same witnesses who had testified to
the outcrieu to thn effaot that the
prosecuting witness had twice ex-

hibited
¬

black aud blue marks on his
back

The jury wrire satisfied from the
evidence aud the demanor and the
action of the witnefses that the
cabin boy and orjw had grotdy
exaggerated their evidence that the
story of the bov ai told w s

inherently inprobible an 1 that
the crew had It in for the captain
and showed a willingness to dopart
from the truh and did depart from
the truth in their attempt to secure
a conviction The captain and both
otiluors deny the eutire case of the
proseotition and the evidence of
George H Kobertson of Brewer
Co Mr Fred Whitney of frwin

Co Captain Cutler CBpiain Hitler

and the former cabin boy Bnd

steward were introduced for the de-

fendant

¬

proving that tho defendant
had been running to this port be ¬

tween fifteeu aud twpnty years aud
that his reputation a a peaceable
and quiet man had nevr been quer
tioned and if defendant had been a

man such as witnesses for the pro ¬

secution had attempt d td make
out these witnesses for the deffurl
ant would have heard or known of

it in the intimate relations they had
sustained toward the defendant

Tlo captain testified he had uver
been under arrest beforo in hi life
thou being dO years f age and hav
iug followed the sea most of that
time I

Ttie cabin boy testified specifically
tothret assaults on tho second day
out while he was fossick giving
time of day place and circum-

stances
¬

of each assault But later
on in his evideuoe he stated that he
was assaulted tbesecoud day out
but oould not remember thn time of
day whether morning or afternoon
nor oould he s ate how or why the
assault came about thus contradict ¬

ing evideuoe firrt given by him oir
cumstantially setting forth tUreo
Vaulls on theNday iu question

The evideuoe of the captain and
officer that fqr some three days out
theprosepotiug witieiiji was seaiok
and wat not able to work and did
not come in contact with The cap
tain at all or have t chance to he
nsjalilted made a strong iutpreteiou
on the minds of the jury J as being
iuberently far more probable than
the storv of the cabin boy 1 ht
thourtrou his first voyage to eoa aud
seasick ho- - bad washed out the
cabin polished the brass work wait-

ed
¬

on the table etc during that
period aud for being seasick and
slow was unmercifully beaeu by the
defendant r

The above simply serves to illus-

trate
¬

one out of many phases of the
evidence some Ifnvorabln to and
some against the defendant but the
net rot ult was that th6 jury enter
tnined strong doubts as to tho story
presented by the prosecution and
gave defendant the benefit of tbo
doubt a instructed by the Court to
do The deliberatiods of the jury
were calm aud dispassionate and
they arrived at their verdict by a
careful analysis of the evidence and
no one among them had any idea
that the verdiot would be received
or interpreted as it was by tho losing
side Ab a matter of fact Mr Baird
heard very little of the evidence the
case being conducted by Mr Dunne
his assistant v

So in ich as ttthe lnd faith of tho
jipy in rorideriug the verdict they
did

As to the charge of disloyalty to
the Government the jury feel that
no defense whatsoever isneoessarj
but the acousation serves to illus-

trate
¬

howover how jaundiced and
uufar Uwumau raally isATbd how
reckless and irresprinsiblein liia ac ¬

cusations and arbitrary at times in
his methods There was no more
excuse for the charge of 4ad faith
iu acquitting defendant than in the
charge of disloyalty as to tho motive
for so doing And therAjjs neither
merit nor fairness in either accusa-
tion

¬

The maj irity of the jury are
native born American oitizms sev-

eral
¬

being such before Mr Baird was
ever thought of and one being a

member of the Grand Array of the
Republic The balance are natural-
ized

¬

citizens against whose loyalty
nothing possibly can be urged ex-

cept
¬

that faot aud wbjoh would
prove equally eQVntivn against mil-

lions
¬

of good anil truHmenwho
have adopted tbeuited States un-

reservedly
¬

and in absolute good
faithaalheir home aud couutry
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Ckolce
California

A nci

At 75c per gullon

6hoicf Table
At 5c pur gallon

HOFPSGHLASGER CO LTD

Tho Pioueor Wine aud Liquor
House of Honolulu

Kiug Strot botwen Bethel and
Nutiauu

TO LEX

Premises on Kukui Lane Pos
tession given ou January 1 1901
For teSrrus apply to

7 U KAlIOLANI KBXATB
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Solo For tha
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Maving

Public them

Purity and Quality
CJI1TE TRIAL
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thorea the

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a nocessity in hot weather
We believe you anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oak Ice- - EleotricCo
HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue PoBtoffioe
Box liOti

A Japantif
containing
leaves memo
on Sunday w
Alakea n
King Htn
owarda -

Findir tviil
the jjme nti
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bouki etc wni lost
rning March 0 on

i i thn Fihmarkot to
iud but Ring street
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feviirliju hv leaving
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WILLIAfil SAVIDGE Si CO
206 Merchant Street


